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Instead of cooking up laws, legislators enjoy stew
Maura Mazurowski, Capital News Service

Published: January 25, 2017, 4:17 pm

RICHMOND – “Today is the day!” exclaimed Del. Chris Jones of Su�olk as he made his way into the

tent set up outside the General Assembly Building. Behind him, a long line of state legislators exiting

their o�ces repeatedly asked the same question:

“Is the stew ready yet?”

Wednesday was Brunswick Stew Day at the state Capitol, celebrating the signature dish of Brunswick

County, a quaint locale along Virginia’s southern border. The stew was free to the public but mostly

served state legislators. However, if you wanted your share, you had to

get there early: The 80-gallon cast-iron pot was empty in just two hours.
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The annual event features the �rst-place winner from the Taste of

Brunswick Festival, held every October in Brunswick County. The

winning stew crew cooks its recipe for the General Assembly on the

fourth Wednesday in January during the legislative session, an honor

enshrined in a resolution passed by lawmakers 15 years ago.

Twenty-four teams competed for the Taste of Brunswick crown last

October. Bill Steed and his son Chad came out on top as the stew

masters for Brunswick Stew Day 2017. This was their third time

competing in the festival.

“Third time’s the charm,” Bill’s wife, Deborah Steed, said proudly.

Steed and his team – which included his daughter-in-law Beverly Steed, his brother Chuck Maitland

and his nephew Zach Maitland – arrived at the Capitol just before midnight to start cooking by 2 a.m.

The stirring didn’t stop until the pot was empty.

“You cannot let it sit at all,” warned Brunswick County Administrator Charlette Woolridge. “It’s always

being stirred.”
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Born and raised in Brunswick County, Bill Steed has been cooking stew since childhood. While he

outlined the recipe’s basic ingredients – chicken, vegetables and a butter base – no one would

disclose the “secret ingredient.”

“It’s a Brunswick County secret that makes our stew an absolute art,” Woolridge said.

Woolridge, a Richmond native, has been coming to the Capitol for Brunswick Stew Day since being

selected as county administrator 10 years ago.

“This is a day to showcase Brunswick County and our diverse people,” Woolridge said. “It’s also an

opportunity for us to share something that’s near and dear to us with the legislators by providing

them with stew – and they love it.”

Virginia’s love for Brunswick stew dates back to the 1820s. Dr. Creed Haskins, a member of the

Virginia House of Delegates, and a group of friends were on a hunting trip in Brunswick County. Their

chef, Jimmy Matthews, slow-cooked everything he could �nd for the hungry hunters: squirrel, bread

crumbs, onions, butter, seasonings and more. The stew has since become a staple at Southern

gatherings.
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But the Steeds were doing more than serving legislators delicious stew this brilliantly blue morning:

They were carrying on a family tradition. According to Deborah Steed, the Steed family members are

distant relatives of Dr. Haskins.

For about 30 years, Brunswick County o�cials have been coming to Richmond each legislative

session to dish out their stew to lawmakers. The General Assembly o�cially established Brunswick

Stew Day on the Capitol grounds in 2002 by passing House Joint Resolution 2

(http://lis.virginia.gov/cgi-bin/legp604.exe?021+ful+HJ2ER).

Legislators have been lining up for a bowlful ever since.

“I love seeing people come through the line and say, ‘Thank you, this is so good,’” Wooldridge said.

“Brunswick stew makes people feel happy. I just enjoy serving and giving back to the people.”

Disclosure: In the interest of journalistic integrity, it should be noted that the reporter tasted the

Brunswick stew for herself and can agree that it is indeed a work of art.

Never miss another Facebook post from 8News (http://wric.com/2016/10/11/never-miss-another-

facebook-post-from-8news/)

Find 8News on Twitter (https://twitter.com/8NEWS), Facebook (https://www.facebook.com/8News/),

and Instagram (https://www.instagram.com/8news/); send your news tips to iReport8@wric.com
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